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I t..J.ked
•o• le>gth tbis ...
Se...
Williams tep aide oa the Labor aDi Pu.b. Welf. Co11111. as you know.
This was at his request - an::l was amut the Berman. situatien.
WilJiams bas received som cc:H11111unications from the American
Jewish Cemai.ttee - ia:luding letters frea Arthur lria ani Mr.
Bookbind.er, similar in nature to the ones we received.. 11.k tells
me that his private iDf'ormation iniicates that the Amer. Jewish
Conmittee 1B mw in the process el organizing a major campaign
in Bermn•s behalt -- bit us not put it in motion yet. )(r feelil!g is
that Ilerman is bebiDi this, bu.t that he bas advised some cautien.
Howewr, I believe these troops could be mobilised very ralidl.7 am the prospect gi ws 11.k considerable cencern. Understamahcy.

I gather that the positien Nik will recomeDi to Sen. Williams
is roughly as f'ell.Gws: Willi&DIB llill say that the .,mi.nation is now
officially before his comd.ttee, that he is mt aki:og a judgl89nt himself
but that he is aware of' yeur deep concern - and. that he will not take
action DIN bemuse ot the deep concern et the Chairnan of the Subco:mmithe
whom he .biglaly respects ao::l vhose e:xperiem:e in this field is greatest •••

Hovewr, this is phrased it puts onu.s en you••. Bu.t I thi.Dk we expected
that t.hia would happen aa far as the main burden is ceacerued. •••
um.er the circumst.ames the Willimns position wuld seem fair •••
Giwll 'the aftilable
intormtiea I don't tbiDk we could expect.
Sea. Williams to officially oppose the .nomination••• But I was assured
that there would De • eftert te try to get you w change 7our ft'D
position, er a.iv push for a reaoluti•n, ene wq or the other •••

,..*"""

The qaestion is how loqJ nuld this last.? - giwD a full
mbll.isation of all Bermn forces. I den•t really look forward to
an ewat.ual heariiw, though I think, with effort., we could mbilise
a pret.ty stro• cue against Benan ••• But it veuld haw disagreeable

aspeats. It would require a let of work with very little that I can
see in the way of a comtructi w e ni product, except that you
would be f'ultilli11g your reapensibi.lities. I think that the closer
we got to Berman, and his •ohimtiena 1 the less likely it 1ftn11.d be
that yeu would em up likirg hi.11 persemllJ"'. •• Also, in a developii:c
cont".roverq the old emDli.es ot the program in its entiret7 would relish
the criticism we would D11Ster 1 ani which eYentually would come ell.t ia

bearizgs, ete.

last J1i1111S eveJd.ag brief~
ao I •w bad a lli.ght t.G think oa
s •••

Wik Edes mentioned. 1111& coacern te •

n that we could t.alk this mraing -

ao:i I beliew there m.y be a better solution than simply waiting tor
pressures to brlld up, _while quietly prepariqg our own case.
I recommend this course:
·-C
l ~e GAO report 1 which I sent; you last ew. 1 it says
on page 1 ef the letter to you from Elwr staats that we reoegnized that
we could mt, within the liml.ted time span inrol'Ved in the report's preparation,
expect •a COJl!Plete assessment of the oYerall effectiveness of the En:iowment."
2 • It seems te • that you now have ample justification
for foll.owi• up en this report by requ.esti• such an assesament by G.A.O.

3. This would take a good JlliD1' math& it could easilJ' last until the elec:tion.

it seem to

11a

that.

4. Meamlhile you could say that yeu. were disturbed b,J'
some ef the preli.JB1.11B17 conclusions reached. ia the report - if the press
inquired. We would have te think eut a statenurt. - brief om -- carefuJ.ly
as we would mt want to gi w the e :mad.es of reauthorization grist. tor
attacks. Perhaps it would be best simpq to sq that in all fairness to
Berman you were requeati"' further G.A.0 stu<Q", and that you would haw no
further co111ent. on this phase of the •tter w&il a later ti.lie• Yeu could
also add that the G.lO report had in m vq altered your opposition, one wq
or another.

S. The benefit of further GAO stuq would be to defuse
the Berman forces. We vou1d mt relea.se the preliminary report. There
would be mthing for azvom to chew illtio. The Humanities would deubtless
say that. they believed the report froa GAO vaa supportive of proper
DBnagement.. We would sq that we wanted further stl1d7 am •a cimplete
assessment• as mt.ed aboft. This would be difficult to argue against.
6. Also •te that in the GAO report (page 8) it's
stated that the Emowmnt; is just begimliag to stud;r 11 the nature and extent
of m.tional. meds in the humanities to which llH aheuld giw attentien, and
the i.Dpact of current. JllH policies am progr&llS on these needs.•
You coW.d srq that yeu believe the national ilpact. of the program is laokiDlb
an:i that. you will be interested. in assessi~ aqr new evidence provided by this
stud;y -- but that i t would have te be comprehemive - like the assessment
you weUld nn expe et froa GAO•
7. We come next to a full seaae of fairness ••• Sh•uld
we also request. a s111ilar GAO stud1' of the Art.a Emowmnt1.. _. much is that
there would be similar admi.nietrative pro til.em 1 though I don 1t think they
would be ••the scale iDlica.ted in the survey of the Hwanit.ies. But then
I was mt that. close to the admi.mstrative enl of things. Jf.1' ebservation was
that Naacy was an immensel:y detailed person, very- meticulous••.

8. Perhaps w can defer the Arts aide of things for mw.
For the loi:g range future, hewever, it might be a healtny procedure.
As •ntiemd I•m te lucb iat'orm.lly with Joe Hagan next
M>may. I think it best to listen, ao:i mt reveal &117 of the above no matter
how decided.
You may vi.ah to disc::us these •ttera with Sen. Williama •••

Nik Ides said he would like to have a reaction to the position
outli.md abow for Sen. WUliam to take by' the em of the week -

so that he can answer mail en the Berman case.
Thust

Think the Williams pesition as outlined is tair
Weud like to amend

Thi.Dk we aheuld proceed with a draft letter te GAO asking tor
a tlll.1-scale stuc;tr

